**Highway 16 Transportation Options**

Information updated as of March 2020

Please note that these routes DO NOT OPERATE EVERY DAY. Please contact the website or telephone number provided for more information.

### ROUTE | ROUTE NAME | SERVICE (RETURN TRIPS) | ONE-WAY COST
---|---|---|---
Terrace Regional Transit System** | www.bctransit.com/terrace | Phone: 250-635-2666 | 
11 | Terrace/Kitsmat Connector | Monday to Saturday | $4 adult, $3.75 seniors/student
12 | Kitsmat/Kitsmatat Village | Monday to Saturday | $2 adult, $1.75 senior/student
13 | Terrace/Kitsmatat/Kimberley | Monday to Saturday | $2 adult, $1.75 senior/student
14 | Terrace (Queensway)/Gitsiet | Monday to Saturday | $2 adult, $1.75 senior/student

Smithers Regional Transit System** | www.bctransit.com/smithers | Phone: 250-847-4993 | 
22 | Smithers/Talkwa | Monday to Saturday | $2.75
23 | Smithers/Witset (formerly Monocentor) | Monday to Saturday | $2.75

Bulkley Nechako Regional Transit System | www.bctransit.com/bulkley-nechako | Phone: 855-499-1119 | 
161 | Burns Lake/Prince George | Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday | $5
162 | Smithers/Burns Lake | Monday, Wednesday and Friday | $5
163 | Smithers/Kispiox | Monday, Wednesday and Friday | $5 adult, $4 seniors/students
164 | Kispiox/Hazardon/Terrace | Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday | $5 adult, $4 seniors/students

### Community Vehicles

With funding from the Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure the following communities and organizations provide community-based transportation services. Some provide scheduled services on defined routes, whereas others provide on-demand services within a geographic area. Please confirm directly with service provider.

**Operating Community** | **Route/Communities Served** | **One-Way Cost** | **For More Information**
---|---|---|---
Binche Keyoh Bu Society | Binche, Tl'aizin, Naa'azdli, and Fort St James | $2 | 778 300-2497
Dze L'Kant Friendship Centre | Smithers, Houston and Dease Lake | $0 | 250 847-5211
Village of Fraser Lake | Fraser Lake, Endako, Stellako, Drywilliam, Nadleh, Fort Fraser | $0 | 250 699-6257
Friendship House Association of Prince Rupert | Prince Rupert to Terrace | $5 | 250 627-1717
Gitanyow Human Services | Connects to east and westbound BC transit route in Gitwinklas | $2 | 250 849-5572
Gitlaxamk Band | Gitlaxamk, the Hazeltons, Two Mile and Smithers | $0 | 250 842-5297
Kermode Friendship Society | Terrace, Kitelas and Kitsumalum | $0 | 250 635-4906
Nee Tah Buhln Indian Band | Nee Tah Buhln, Skin Tyee, Burns Lake, Francois Lake | $0 | 250 694-3494
Taka Lake First Nation | Taka Lake Landing to Prince George | $40 | 250 564-9321

For more information or to book a trip, please visit www.nhconnections.ca or call 1-888-647-4997.

This service is for all northern residents travelling outside their home community for non-emergency health care or who need to get home after travelling by ambulance to another community. Travel companions can also travel with you and immediate family may use the bus to travel to support family members who require health care services outside of their home community. This service is also available for seniors (over 60) and people with mobility challenges.

### ROUTE (Return Trips) | ONE-WAY COST
---|---
Prince George <> Vancouver | $20
Quesnel <> Prince George | $10
Prince George <> Prince Rupert | $20
Prince George <> Fort St John | $20
Mackenzie <> Prince George | $10
Dawson Creek <> Fort St John | $10
Dawson Creek <> Prince Rupert | $20
Valmout <> Prince George | $20
McBride <> Kamloops | $10
Burns Lake <> Prince George | $10
Burns Lake <> Prince George via Fort St James | $10
Burns Lake <> Terrace | $10

### ROUTE (Return) | ONE-WAY COST
---|---
Prince George <> Prince Rupert | 
McBride/Valemount <> Prince George | 
Prince George <> Fort St John | 
Fort Nelson <> Dawson Creek | 

*Other Terrace Service: handyDART is an accessible, door-to-door service for people with permanent or temporary disabilities. Free registration: www.bctransit.com/terrace/ridemore/handydart/register. Call: 250-635-2666

*Other Smithers Service: On Request Zone Service offers Monday to Saturday pick-up and drop-off service. Priority is given to the first to call and people with mobility challenges. Call 24 hours ahead to book: 250-847-4993

*Other Hazeltons Service: On Request Zone Service offers Monday to Saturday pick-up and drop-off service. Priority given to the first to call and people with mobility challenges. Call 24 hours ahead to book: 250-847-4993